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Kapha in the Artava ,oho ,rr'ttii ana.increasz'Glirrr. Therefore, theremedy regulates menstruar fl;;;;;ctty withoiiprir.'sori sti car analvs is
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that toastea gu.ti" *i,iidffi i'f i'in""tive remedy for
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Introduction
Dysmenorrhoea, cramps or Painful
menstruation, involves menstrual
periods that are accompanied bY

either sharp, intermittent Pain or
dull, aching pain, usuallY in the
calves, pelvis or lower abdomen.
The pain may be mild, moderate,
marked or severe. One out of five
of women are incapacitated for 1 to
3 days each month because of the
pain. 1 Painful menstruation affects
approximately 50o/o of menstruating
women, and 70o/o are incaPacitated
forup to 3 days. Painful menstruation
is a leading cause of lost time from
school and work places among
women of childbearing age' This
absenteeism has resulted in the loss
of over two million working hours
annually. This pain maY Precede
menstruation by several daYs or
may accompany it, and it usuallY
subsides as menstruation taper off.2
In Ayurveda classics, most of the
menstrual disorders have been
describe under the astartavadusti
and asrigdara. A brief description
of kastartava is also available.
Menstruation occurring with pain and

deficiency of artava is known as

kas tar tav a or kis hnartav a. Kas t artava
corresponds to dysmenorrhoea in
allopathic medicinal sYstem
according to its clinical
manifestation.3 In Ayurveda, it is
believed that this ailment is due to
the aggravation of three doshas or
the body energies. In the female
body, lower pelvis or the seat of
Apana Vata that is resPonsible for
the elimination of menstrual blood,
stool, urine and reproductive fluids.
Apana Vata inc;reases at the onset

of menstruation due to anxietY,
stress, and foods. There ate
situations, where aggravated Vata
causes accumulation of toxins in
minute channels, which carrY the
menstrual blood and blockage of
these channels causes Kastartava.a

There are two types of dysmenorrhea,
which are primary and secondarY.
Primary dysmenorrhoea affects
more than 50 percent of all women
who have a menstrual Period.
Approximately 5 to 15 Percent of
these women have severe Pain that
interfere their daily activities. Only
about one-fourth of all women with
dysmenorrhoea have secondarY
dysmenorrhoea, means that there
is an underlying cause for their
symptorns. Dysmenorrhoea usually
begins during adolescence.
Secondary dysmenorrhoea is caused

by identifiable pelvic diseases,
such as endometriosis, adenomyosis,
pelvic infection involving the
fallopian tubes and ovaries, some

myomas, and certain develoPmental
abnormalities.s The incidence of
menstrual pain is greatest in women
in their late teens and 20s, then
declines with age. Some women
experience increased menstrual pain
in their late 30s and 40s as their
endocrine systems PrePare for
menopause by decreasing hormone
levels and thus fertility. It does not
appear to be affected by childbearing.
An estimated 10 Percent to 15

percent of women exPerience
monthly menstrual Pain severe
enough to prevent daily activities
at school, work or home. According
to the National Census of
Population and Housing (2001),
there are 812,132, 792,838 and
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679,976 females between the age of
I 5 - 1 9, 20-24 and 25 -29 respectively.6
Majority of adolescent girls betwe6n
the ages of 16-26 suffer from
dysmenorrhoea from the above age
groups Since the above age group
(age 16-26) is the mosf aCtive,
efficient and functional segment,
if women have severe pain during
each menstrual cycle, it leads to a
mental and physical backwardness,
which has direct effect to the family,- society and workplace.
This study was only concerned
about the primary dysmenorrhoea.
Physicians in allopathic system
of medicine usually preJcribe
analgesic drugs, beta receptor
stimulators and contraceptlve pills
in the management of this ailment.
They tend to cause gastric bleeding.T
If drug treatment is ineffective whiih
is very unlikely, some consideration
m-ay be given to the availability
of presacral neurectomy.5 These
types of treatments may lead to
several side effects and perhaps the
prevention of pregnancy. In some
cases, the pain may be controlled by
hypnosis and also by acupuncturl
treatment. Acupuncture should be
given about a week prior to the
commencement of the menstruation
for the best results and it needs
a medical practitioner too. These
types of treatments are very high
in cost. As a result, a new t."id
has emerged in the scientific
world towards natural products.
World Health Organization (WHO)
estimates that 4 billion people, g0
percent of the world population,
presently use herbal medicine for
some aspect of primary health
care.8,e
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Finished, labeled medicinal
products that contains active
ingredients from aerial or
underground parts of a plant or
other plant materials or combination
thereof whether in the crude state
or plant preparations is defined as
herbal medicine.lo Thirtv five
percent of the Sri Lankan population
still relies on herbal medicine" and
there are few traditional indigenous
remedies prescribed by Sri Lankan
traditional practitioners in the
management of dysmenorrhoea
that helps to reduce pain. Those
remedies can be prepared cheaply
from herbs readily available- at
any house. But none of them are
scientifically tested. If this toasted
garlic with jaggery could be used
to control pain of the patient during
menstruations, it would be of greater
significance in Sri Lankan context,
where people spend a large amount
of money on western drugs in
addition to the greater amount of
cost of these drugs they produce
various side effects. Different
types of remedies are using in Sri
Lanka for the management in
Dysmenorrhoea. It is a traditional
mark of our heritage. There are lots
of allopathic drugs to reduce the
pain in Dysmenorrhoea. But they
turn out various side effects to
the female body. Under these
crrcumstances, introducing a
remedy that is affordable to
anyone and readily available would
be very useful to people in Sri Lanka
as a developing country. But none
of these remedies are scientifically
tested. Therefore, the findings of
the research would be useful in the
management of Dysmenorrhoea.
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Objectives
Obiectives of this studY were to
deiermine the efficacY of toasted

garlic with j aggery in the management

6f Dyt**orrhoea and introduce
an aifordable, side effects free

indigenous remedY that can .be
preplared from herbs readilY
available.

Matterials and. Methods

Design

Randomized Placebo controlled
clinical trial was done to determine
efficacy of the toasted garlic with
jaggeiy in the management of
dysmenorrhoea.

Setting

Gampaha Wickr arnatachchi
Ayurveda Institute, UniversitY of
KLlaniya, Yakkala, Sri Lanka was

the setting of this studY.

Method of samPling

60 female subjects were selected

from BAMS undergraduates for this

study based on the inclusion criteria'
The diagnosis was done based on

Ayurvedlc and modern techniques'
tlnmarried female BAMS
undergraduates who were belong to

the agi group of 16 - 26 Years and

who iveie suifering from menstrual
pain for more than 6 hours were
included for the studY' Female
BAMS undergraduates who were

not in the mentioned age group,

married and who were suffering
from other diseases such as

endometriosis, diabetes mellitus
were excluded. Detailed explanation

about the studY was given to the

selected subjects and a written
consent was also obtained from the

selected subjects'

Data collection

Detailed history of each subject was

taken on the basis of questionnaire

according to the method of clinical
examinaiion and other information
related to the dYsmenorrhoea
mentioned in AYurvedic texts and

modern texts. A11 personal details

of the participated undergraduates
were kept confi dentiallY.

Management Procedure
Participated undergraduates were

randomlY divided into two groups'

Group A (Test grouP) and GrouP B

(Plac'ebo control group) consisting

30 each. The grouP A (Test grouP)

was treated wilh traditional remedy

and the group B (Placebo control
group) rias treated with distilled
i"ut"i. The traditional remedY
consisted of toasted Garlic (Allium
sativum Linn.) with JaggerY
(Unrefined sugar of CarYota urens

Linn.)

Dosage and Administration
30 grams of remedY (25 grams

of t6asted garlic with 5 grams of
jaggerY) was administrated to
ifrJ"gto"p A and 30 milliliters of
distilled water was administrated
to the group B at the beginning. of
their m-enstiuation pain for a period

of three months. ParticiPants
(60) were advised to avoid other

treatments for the Pain'

Preparation of the remedY

Remedy consisted of toasted Garlic

tt'i:t'(.ttt't tstt tl(
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(Allium sativttm Linn.) with Jaggery
(Unrefined sugar of Caryota urens
Linn.). Garlic cloves were toasted
and peels were removed. 25 grams
of toasted garlic was cut into small
pieces and mixed with 5 grams of
jaggery.

Criteria for the Assessment

Pain and other symptoms were
recorded throughout the period.
They were taken to the account
for the evaluation and severity of
the pain and other symptoms were
rated using five point measuring
scale as given in Table 0l . Grade
0 and 1 were considered as the
effective grades of the treat-
ment. Pain reduced time was also
recorded.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was done to
identify whether there is a significant
effectiveness in the traditional
remedy. Grades of pain and other
symptoms were selected as
reference points and data was
obtained before the treatment and
after the treatment of the first month,
after the treatment of second month
and after the treatment of third
month. Data were subjected to one
- way repeated measures ANOVA
for the comparisons. MINITAB 14
statistical software application was
used to above comparisons.

Results and Discussion
Percentages of each parameter are
tabulated as in the given tables.
Results of the statistical analysis
also discussed under each and every

section.

According to the results obtained in
group A. total percentages of grade 0
and grade 1 ofpainwere significantly
increased during the treatment
period of three months (p<0.05,
One-way ANOVA) (Table 3).
Percentage of grade 0 was noticeably
increased. (p<0.05, One-way
ANOVA) (Table 2). There was
no significance difference in pain
before and after the treatment
of group B (pr0.05, One-way
ANOVA) (Table 4 and Table 5).

The time duration of the pain was
significantly reduced to grade
ll grade 0 in group A after the
treatment procedure (p<0.05,
One-way ANOVA) (Table 6). 15
-30 minutes of duration was the
significant time duration level
of mainstream of subjects and
percentages were 83.3Y;o, 86.7%
and 80% respectively during the
treatment period. 0 -15 minutes of
time duration level percentage was
considerably increased (L6.7%) in
the third month of the treatment
period. There was no significant
difference between the bef6re and
after time duration of the reduced
pain to grade llgrade 0 in group B
(p>0.05, One-way ANOVA) (Table
7).

According to the results, treatment
for group A was considerably
effective for Dysmenorrhoea and
the treatment (placebo) for group
B was not an effective treatment
for Dysmenorrhoea. Apparently the
orderliness of scanty menstruation
(grade 1) to normal menstruation
(grade 0) was observed in the group
A (Table 8). This might be due to the
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inter-reactions between the treatment

and human bodY' There were no

rinnifi.unt changes of menstrual

flJw in group B (Table 8)'

This study was carried out in
G;;puni wickramarchchi
nurr"!a" Institute, UniversitY. of
Kllaniya, Sri Lanka, during a Pertod

;; ,ht;.'months onlY' BasicallY

l;ti;g the period of three months'

subjects were exPerienced onlY

ttttl. .n""strual cycles' Therefore'

the rest of menstrual cycle pattern

will be changed and the treatment

oeriod shou-id be extended into

;h;i" year for comPletion of this

study.

However in order to obtain more

i.iiuur. results, it is suggested to

;;;* out a clinical trial throughout

,tr"'y.u. combined with the

Avurveda constitution of female

h,1;"; 6odY. ClinicallY obta-ined

Jata in suctr a waY will Provide. an

idea whether there is a relationshtp

of this treatment on constitution of
female human bodY'

anaemia due to menstrual flow'

Alrurveda classifies herbs, foods and

aiint<s into five aspects' They-are

iut,., element, heating or^cooling

L1?1.1,, post digestion effect and

speciai properties' Each has its orryn

iiletup.,rtii effects' According to

tiiui, lutri. and jaggery have their

o*n ih"tupeutic effects' Theretbre'

sarlic decrease aggravated APana

i.,ata and KaPha in the Artava vaha

srothas and it "rease 
the Pitta'

JaggerY is also decreaslng

"gii"ula 
APana Yata and Pittu'tz

i"h?r.for., the treatment regulates

the menstrual flow correctly without

Conclusions
Antispasmodic is one of the garlic's

;;ti;;.. According to AYurveda'

it is similar to Vikashi guna'
Antispasmodics are used to relieve

or prevent sPasms of the voluntarY

uni itruot"rtutY bY strengthening
nerves and nerve system' A-nalgestc

is also another action of garltc'

Accoraing to Ayurveda, it is similar

to-rh. v"ilro"i thamana' It is used

to reduce or eliminate pain' laggery

orovides instant energy and its iron

[f.; "o*Ponent 
(24 mglg) Prevents

a pain.

Garlic contains allicin, ajoene' allyl

,Jna.t, and vinYldithiins (2- vinYl

--iA - i,l - ditlim and 3- vinYl -

4H--- l, 2 - dithiin)' They are blood-

thinning properties of the garltc'"

ir,.t.r"oi. it helPs to regulate
normal menstrual flow' There are a

few comPounds of sPecial .'Itgtit^t:
mostlY DiallYl disulfide (DADS.)

u"Jpiuffvl trisulfrde (DATS)' Both

ui. fut-totuble and increased when

-".fi. is toasted. r3 These compounds

Iie inrolued in most of garlic's
[.t.ntt. Garlic contains vitamins

e, b 
""a P, ut wetl as the minerals

copper, iron, zinc, tin calcium'
,oiir.ir*, aluminum, sulPhur'

I;i;;l;;, and germaniu*,"
According to the jaggery compounos'

Magnesium strengthens the nervous

.rri.* & Potassium is vital to
;;;;;" the acid balance in the cells

,ra a"-Uats acids and acetone'r2

iugg..V is very rich in iron' which is

a cl"mposite of hemoglobin prevents

anemia. ComPonents of garltc ano

iunn.* mentioned above proves that

i"ZIt"i garlic with jaggery is also a
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food supplement.ra According to the
Ayurveda texts, eating cooked foods
enliven the enzymes for easily and
quickly digesting food, promoting
Apana vayu and removing Kapha.a
According to the statistical
evaluation of results, toasted garlic
with jaggery is an effeCtive
treatment in the management of
Dysmenorrhoea.
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Table 1: Grading system of pain and other symptoms

Table 2: Changes of grades of the pain on group A

Table 3: Changes of grades 0 and 1 of the pain on group A

Other symptomsMenstruation
NormalNormal bleedingNo pain, Possible to Perform daY

to day activities
Grade 0

(Painless)

Mild pain, But Possible to
day to day activities

Grade 1

(Mild)
Moderate bleedingModerate pain, Limits daY to daY

activities
Marked bleedingMarked pain. ImPossible to

day to day activities
Grade 3

(Marked)
Severe bleedingExcessive pain, ImPossible to

perform day to daY activities.
Medication Required

Grade 4

(Severe)

Grades
Before

treatment (%o)

After treatment

First month (%) Second month (%) Third month (%)

0 0 6.1 13.3 26.1

1 J.J 66.7 63.3 66.1

2 10 20 l0 0

3 60 0 J.J 0

4 26.7 6.7 6.7 6.7

Details of the treatment Total percentage of grade 0 and grade I

Before treatment 3.3

After treatment - First month 73.4

After treatment - Second month 76.4

After treatment - Third month 93.4

'--a
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Table 4: Changes of grades of the pain on group B

- Tabtre 5: Changes of grades 0 and I of the pain on group B

Table 6: Time duration of the reduced pain (grad e l/grad,e 0) on group A

Grades
Before

treatment (%)
After treatment

First month (%) Second month (%) Third month (%)
0 0 0 0 0
1 J.J 0 0 0
2 33.3 I 3.3 13.3 13.3
3 36.7 63.3 63.3 63.3
4 26.7 23.3 23.3

Details of the treatment Total percentage ofgrade 0 and grade I
Before treatment 3.3
After treatment - First month 0
After treatment - Second month 0
After treatment - Third month 0

Time duration
(minutes)

Before
treatment (%)

After treatment
First month

(%)
Second month

(%)
Third month

(%)
0- l5 0 J.J 6.7 t6.7
I 5-30 0 83.3 86.7 80
30-45 0 l3.3 6.7 3.3
45-60 0 0 0 0

06 hours 46.7 0 0 0
06< 53.3 0 0 0
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Table 7: Time duration of the reduced pain (grade Ilgrade 0) on gloup B

Table 8: Changes of menstrual flow

After treatment
Time duration

(minutes)

Before
treatment (%o)

First month
(%)

Second month
(%)

Third month
(%)

0- 15 0 0 0 0

1 5-30 0 0 0 0

30-45 0 0 0 0

45-60 0 0 0 3.5

46.7 46.7
06 hours 40.0 40.0

06< 60.0 60.0 s3.3 50.0

Grade of flow
Before treatment After treatment

Group A Group B Group A Group B

Grade 0 86.7 93.3 93.3 93.3

Grade 1 13.3 6.7 0 6.7

Grade 2 0 0 0 0

Grade 3 0 0 0 0

Grade 4 0 0 6.7 0
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